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August 15, 1947

Files Visit fro© Governor Towers of

Mr. Snapp the Bank of Canada

SECRET

I received a visit yesterday from Governor Towers of the Bank of
Caaad*» Ve had a broad discussion of current problems, but after awhile
it emerged thai the special natter on his mind was the Canadian dollar posi-
tion aad ia particular the question of obtaining a loan in the United States*
It vill be recalled that in 1946 Canada had a deficit on current account
with the United States of about 600 million dollars. This iras financed as
followss 250 million dollars through net gold and dollar receipts from
other countries (mainly the United Kingdom); 100 million dollars from capi-
tal inflow from the United States, and 250 million dollars through drafts
upon Canada*© gold aad dollar reserves* Canadian reserves declined from
about 1-1/2 to 1-1/4 billion dollars during the year.

For 1947 Governor Towera felt that the current account deficit
with the United States might run as high as 1.2 billion dollars if no
special measures were taken* I gathered that in his opinion not more than
400 million dollars of this deficit could be covered by dollar receipts
from other countries and capital inflow from the United States, so that
Canada would have to use up 800 million dollars of its remaining gold and
dollar reserves this year to finance such a deficit. In fact, according
to our estimates, Canadian fold and dollar reserves declined by about
600 million dollars in the first half of the year alone.

The dollar receipts from other countries are mainly from the
United Kingdom, and Governor Tower® explained the ^nglo-C&nadian arrange-
ments to me la some detail. It appears that since the first of this year
the Canadians, by agreement with the British, have restricted British drafts
on their Canadian line of credit and have required part of the net current
account deficit of the United Kingdom with Canada to be paid in dollars*
Baxtag the early months of the year, such payments amounted only to 10 mil-
lion dollars a month but they were stepped up this spring to 20 million dol-
lars a month, and most recently to about 30 million dollars a month. If
continued at this rate for the rest of the year, the Canadians would receive
about 275 million dollars froa the British during 1947. However, the
British have entered into no first commitment for the rest of the year and
have warned the Canadians that dollar payments may have to be reduced or
limited.

Governor Towers discussed the measures which might be taken to
redac© the deficit with the United States. He did not see much room for
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increaaing Canadian exerts to thin country, and on the import aide felt
that no more than 400 million dollars could be saved by the moat draatle
elimination of luniry consumer good® and pleasure travel, This would atill
leave Canada with a huge deficit in ita current account with the United
State** even though it would reach equilibrium or even a surplus poaitios
in ita balance of paymenta with the world as a whole. Governor Towera felt
that in the long run thia problem could only be solved if the foreign eoun-
triea with which Canada ha§ an export surplus (eapeeially the Onited Kingdom
and Continental lurope) could pay Canada in dollars or other convertible eur~
renciea*

For the time being, however, Governor Towers indicated that Canada
would want to meet the problem by borrowing in the United State** I asked
him if he had in mind a figure of around half a billion dollars, but he indi*
cated that 750 million dollar® w«ti the amount which might b© sought, I aaked
Governor fowera what terms he thought Canada mifht be able to get in the
private capital market but his reply waa that the amount needed wag greatly
in exees» of anything that the private capital aarket could be expected to
supply.

We then reviewed the $>©ssibl© sources of public loanai the Export*
Import Bank, which now has over 800 million dollars of fre© lending authority
but which sau§t reserve much of these funda for contingencies in Europe and
©laewharei the International Bank, which ia even more hard presaed for funda
to meet demands @laewhere| and the B#S« Stabilisation Fund, which now ha* only
am&ll uneoaraltted landing authority, ¥@ alao di*cua*ed the procedure which
would nmed to be followed if a apeelal Canadian loan proposal were to be pr©~
aented to the Best aeaaion of Congress, Thit part of the discusiioa, however,
cam® to no firm concluaiona.

I aade a paaiing reference to the larg© voluae of private Canadian
Isveataemt® in the United St&tea (w® ©atia&te thes© to be around 1,200 million
dollara, including 600 isillion dollars of readily marketable aecurlties), but
Governor fewers showed n© inclination to pfursue this subject,

1 have not had an opportunity to give this subject &nj further study
or consideration, but assuming that Canada does m@& 750 million dollar® during
the n©3rt year, I wonder whether this amount could not be raised on reaaonable
terma in the private oapital market with the aid of interim participation by
the Exp©rt~Isport B&ak, the International Bunk, or both*
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